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Dates to Remember: 

Thursday, January 18 

General Meeting/Reading 

from the Spring Play 

Mountain View Room 7pm 

February 1—February 3 

Auditions. Details on page 2 

Thursday, February 15 

Birthday Party, 

Entertainment, and 

Meeting Mountain View 

Room 7 pm 
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OUR PREZ SEZ 

Happy New Year!  This year there 

will be lots of opportunities for you 

to particpate at whatever level you 

are comfortable.  Please join us at 

our next meeting and sign up for various 

committees.  Plus, we need your ideas to make 

us better; so please share them with the Board.  

PS:  bring your checkbook or cash – time for the 

annual dues of $10. 



 

2018 Board Officers 

President Bill Harrison 

V. President Gene Schmiel 

Secretary Joan Turner 

Treasurer Kathy Carrico 

Activities Val Bowman 

Membership Ginny McCardle 

Member at Large Marian Posdamer 

__________________________________ 

          At First Sight by Anne Pie 

HHLT ‘s Spring 2018 production is At First 

Sight by Anne Pie.  The cast of seven 

includes Julia Oldman, a 51 year old widow, 

her two adult children, and her flamboyant 

sister Verna. When Julia faces a major life 

decision, everyone wants to have a say with 

often very funny results.  Tom Taggart is 

Director with Mary Glascock as Producer 

and Sandy Thompson as Stage Manager.  

Connecticut-based playwright Anne Pié has 

loved crafting stories all her life. In her 

youth, she frequently made up skits to 

perform at parties, and friends sometimes 

enlisted her aid to write plays for them. 

As her talents matured, she realized she had 

a knack for writing one-act plays, and she 

began entering those plays into 

competitions, often winning them. It was the 

beginning of an illustrious writing career. 

Pié’s work has been welcomed by many 

audiences; past productions include “See 

Alice Run,” “The Liberation of Jerome 

Gleason,” “Sing, Vergie, Sing,” “Front 

Street,” “Wild Mushrooms” and “At First 

Sight.” “At First Sight” was originally 

produced in Los Angeles in 1998. 

Auditions for At First Sight 

Auditions for At First Sight will 

be held in the craft room on 

Feb. 1, 2, and 3. Times are as 

follows:                                  

Feb. 1:  7 to 9 pm                  

Feb. 2:  7 to 9 pm                  

Feb. 3:  1 to 3 pm              

Copies of the script may be 

obtained from Tom at the 

January meeting.  Please call 

him (703-743-1435) to set up an 

audition time. If you are 

unable to audition at these 

times, please call Tom to 

arrange an alternate time. Cast 

will be announced the week of 

Feb. 5 with rehearsals 

beginning on Feb. 12.  

 



 

Off Ballroom 

Players 

HHLT’s one act play group will be 

forming again for its second 

presentation.  A signup sheet will be 

available at the January meeting.  

Meetings will begin later in the 

winter where we will consider a 

selection of one act plays.  Any 

suggestions are welcome.  Off 

Ballroom Players will present their 

next one act play at the June 

General Meeting. 

 

 

 

 

You are all invited to  

Celebrate HHLT’s 

 15th Birthday 

February 15 

7 p.m. 

Mountain View Room 

A Call for Talent 
 

Singing, reciting, acting, 
comedy, dancing!! Contact 

Nancy Mahevich 
(njmahevich@gmail.com) if 
you would like to entertain  
at our 15th birthday party.   

 
 

Call for Directors! 
 

It isn’t too early for you to 
consider being the Director 
of the Fall HHLT play – or 
for the future.  We are 
always looking for 
members who are willing to 
take on this essential task, 
one which so many of us 
have found so rewarding.    
Also, I have dozens of plays 
for you to consider 
directing – or give us your 
new ideas for 
consideration. 
 
Looking forward to hearing 
from you potential 
directors: 
 
VP Gene Schmiel,  x1305, 
geneofva@gmail.com 

 



 
News About Dues 

 
It’s that time of the 

year again when HHLT 
collects its annual (and 
very reasonable) dues.  
This year your dues are 
about to become even more 
reasonable.  The Board 
recognizes that there are 
many valuable folks who 
help especially during the 
stage construction and tear 
down.  So for $10 a couple 
can pay for a family mem-
bership (includes not only a 
spouse, but a “significant 
other”), acknowledging the 
contribution many folks 
make. Dues will be col- 
lected at the January and 
February meetings. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

BRAIN TEASER 

Last month’s Brain Teaser 

in which you were asked to 

identify three Hollywood 

Santas was won by Sharon 

Ferguson who correctly 

named Ed Asner, Billy Bob 

Thornton, and Tim Allen.  

This month please identify 

these iconic comedians top 

to bottom and send your 

answers to 

geneofva@gmail.com. 

 

 
 

 



                           Shadowlands at the Acorn Theater 

Broadway on Ice 

by Kathryn Schmiel  

Our annual trip to NYC was a frigid one at 

best this year with piles of frozen slush to be 

negotiated at every intersection, garbage 

uncollected because the garbage trucks were 

plowing snow, and wind that nearly knocked 

us down.  Nevertheless the theaters were full 

and we were lucky to see three shows: A 

Bronx Tale, Miss Saigon, and Shadowlands, 

the latter a revival of the wonderful and true 

story of C.S. Lewis and the love of his life, 

Joy Davidman. I loved it so much that I am 

reprinting parts of a review by John J. 

Miller, national correspondent for National 

Review. 

“In a new production of Shadowlands, the 

lightness of romantic comedy is blended 

with just enough theological depth. ‘Your 

letters have been the most important thing in 

my life,” says Joy Davidman to C. S. Lewis 

in the play Shadowlands. The line is jarring 

on stage, in a new production, in New York 

City, from the Fellowship for Performing 

Arts. That’s the way playwright William 

Nicholson wrote it: Davidman and Lewis 

have just met, following a correspondence. 

Each is nervous, not quite knowing what to 

expect — and almost certainly not 

imagining that they will marry under odd 

and compelling circumstances. Lewis’s 

writings were important to a lot of lives — 

not just Davidman’s, but also countless 

others in his own time and in ours. 

Shadowlands is the true — or mostly true — 

story of a beautiful and tragic romance. As 

the play begins, Lewis seems ready to finish 

his days in bachelorhood. Then Davidson 

forces her way into his life, through the 

power of her personality. At first it’s a 

culture clash: He’s a reserved British scholar 

and she’s a brash American. Yet they grow 

close, as she surprises him with her 

intelligence and they come to recognize that 

they need each other. The new show is a 

revival: Shadowlands debuted in England in 

1989. Later, it moved to Broadway, then 

television, and finally it became a feature 

film in 1993 with Anthony Hopkins as 

Lewis and Debra Winger as Davidman.” 

  

Shadowlands closed on January 7, but will 

be on the road at a number of cities starting 

in February.  

 



 

 

 

 

 

 


